
BOOTS and SHO6S
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Our entire Fall stock is all in and open and
ready for your inspection.

Onr orders were all placed early before the ad\ance iu

price and by giving large orders we were not only able to get

\u25a0: show at same prices bnt many of onr goods were even bought

? :' \ cheaper than before, so look oat for some big bargains in

V \ Winter Footwear at BICKEL'S.
Oar stock of Men s and Boys -. Ladies". Misses and j

> U Children's everyday shoes is very larg* For men our stock j
? \r. .' \ Of bos toe boots and shoes is the largest we have ever had to

>: \ offer. In Ladies'and Misses shoes we have Waterproof Oil

f $ A Grain. Kangaroo, Calf and Box Calf and prices away down.
v W "t j| Our stock of fine shoes is where we can interest you all.

I Men s fine shoes in Box Calf. Willow, (.alf. Cordovan and

I Vici Kid. See our line of
I- -r-J SOROSIS SHOES

\u25a0I a The new shoes for women, made in Box Calf, fine Dongola

J and Patent Leather with heavy soles and wide toes in all the

-y latest styles.

We wish to call special attention to

our stock of school shoes. GOKEY S

High Cut copper tipped shoes for the %

Boys and Waterproof Kangaroo, Calf and
Box Calf shoes for the Girls. /?

Big stock of FELT GOODS and
RUBBER GOODS of all kinds.

SOLE LEATHER cut to any amount

you may wish to purchase.

JOHN BICKEL,
128 SOUTH MAINSTREET, - - BUTLER, PA

WORTH ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD
PAYMENT OF ONLY ONE DOLLAR POSSESSION OF

The New Werner Edition

ENCYCLOPEDIA BRITANNICA.
A SUPERB LIBRARY OF
30 MASSIVE VOLUMES

So complete that it covers the entire range of human knowledge.

upon payment of only H* ' \ YiJ^
Balance payaDie in small monthly payments.

Workmanship and material the best known to the book-making art.

The product of the largest and best equipped book factory in America.

The BRITANNICA is the acknowl-
?dged standard of all Encyclopedias, and
the NEW WERNER Is the best edition
of the Britannica.

Do not put your money in old editions
or poorly made books because they are
cheaper. The BEST is the CHEAPEST.

Consider the advantage of a family
who has this work over one which has
?ot

If you cannot send your children to

: the University, bring the University to
j them.

This edition has never been sold for
! less than $64.50. For a short time only

$40.50 cash, or $45 00 on monthly pay-

I ments.
ORDER NOW, and take advantage

of this rare opportunity to secure this ur-
i rivalled fund of universal knowledge.

FOR SALE BY

J. H. DOUGLASS,
BUTLER PA.
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I PHILIP TACK, J
CONTUACTUIt IN

I Cleveland Berea Grit j

STONE I
{ Suitable for HuHtling,
* Ornamental ami
* Paving purposes.

I This Stone Will Rot "Shell Off." j
I Prices reasonable. i;

Work tlone well
and promptly,

1 Stone yards ou
< Kast Ktna street. «

* Residence on
? Morton avenue.

2 People's Telephone 320.

Subscribe for The Citizen.

New Drug Store.

MacCartney's Pharmacy

New Room.
Fresh Drugs.

Everything new and fresh.

Prescriptions carefully com-
pounded by a Registered

Pharmacist.

Tr\) Our Soda

R A. MacCartney

" I feel as if I should fly to piece*."
How often those words are on a w. \u25a0man s

I lips They express to the uttermost the
I nerve racked condition of the body,

which makes life a daily martrydom.
if this condition

had come suddenly
it would have been
unbearable. But the
transition was grad-

"'a ual. A little more

'si slra '*n each day on

Ij v the nerves. A little
more drain each day

* \ of the vitality. Any

/7/lv 1 woman would be
I ltl\\\ u\ *,a<l to be rid of such

Vl a condition. Every
iFIW * woman tries to be
|H\\\ \ rid of it. Thousands
jr-.\y\ \ of such women have

1.1 \'\\ \ been cured by Dr.
/>( \ \ \ Pierce's treatment

f\ \ \ \ with his " Favorite
I | \ \ Prescription'' when

it. | \ local doctors had
entirely failed to

' cure.

Sick women suffering from unpleasant
drains, irregularities, bearing down pains,
inflammation and ulceration are invited
to consult Dr. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y., bv
letter free of charge. Every letter is
guarded as a sacred confidence. All let-
ters are promptly answered and mailed
in private envelopes without printing of
any kind upon them.

"Favorite Prescription " is in the full-
est sense a temperance medicine, con-
taining neither alcohol nor opium or

other narcotic in any form. Accept no

substitute.
Mrs. Keriii Heiisel. of Massillon. Stark Co.,

Ohio write*: I had been troubled with chronic
constipation and female weakness and doctored
with aiSi rent phviicians none of whom seemed
to help me. I «aw one of your advertisements,

and Ithought Iwould try your medicines I did
so and with good result* Took one bottle of
Dr. Pierce'* Favorite Prescription, and two of
hi* Golden Medical Discovery.* and Ican «ay
I am cured nf ray trouble J. thanks to Dr Pi. rce
and his medicines. They do a world of good to

those who give them a good trial.''

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are a per-
fect cure for constipation.

HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL

OIL

C Piles or Hemorrhoids

Fissures & Fistulas.

Burns & Scalds.

I I Wounds & Bruises.

Cuts & Sores.
Boils <£ Tumors.

D Eczema & Eruptions.

Salt Rheum & Tetters.

E
Chapped Hands.
Fever Blisters.
Sore Lips & Nostrils.

SCorns & Bunions.
Stings & Bites of Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c, 50c. and SI.OO.
tir.l.l bj druggists, or sent post paidon rectlpl of irlc«

niariiuciv MID.(<>., 111 * 11J nuiu«s«., xtwVork.

iC,

The Cure that Cures

S Grippe,(}
\ Whooping Cough, Asthma, 1

Bronchitis and Incipient /'\u25a0
gj' ConsumDtion, Is

roTJo'sl
f )
§ The GERMAN REMEDY* £

<i\\ . 25 B^s0 its fi

5 THE j
> COUGH. \
C A pleasant, never-failing V

c remedy for throat and lung ?
5 diseases. /

j Sellers'lmperial |
J Cough Syrup
2 Is absolutely free froni spirituous >

} or otlier harmful ingredient", f

1 A prompt, positive curs J J
\ couglis, colds, hoarseness, iiitiv." )

< enza, whooping cough. /

£ Overamllllon bottle :i fold In tlv» j

J laiit few years athsstitspopuiarit; 7. «:

( W. J. GILMORE CO. $
C f irrsi3Ußc, Prt> S
S At all Druggists. f
5 25c and 50c. I

markletoF!
SANATORIUM

Has a!! the clem ; ts Necessary
for an Ideal Health Resort.

Skillful Medical Service,
Invigorating Mountain Air.
Pure Waters,
Scenery Unsurpassed in America.

Only three hours' ride east from
Pittsburg, in the Allegheny moun-
tains.

OiM*fiall Hi* > » ar. under the- miMlicul con
trol of Dr. V.. <>. rro.ssrnan, jr» jh l u:» i«? of I*r»I-

varsity of Wrmont, :issKi« <l hy skillful pliy-
Mli'luns. A i>|x»intiruMitsof the i-ost sif»provcul
kinds, ana lirst-clsiss In every
Treulinent I»y nuMlleines iiml baths of ul!
klrnls, and eleelrh'lty. Hot. and
cold, Milt Turl 10.. Itoman, >ii/. electro-
thermal, eject ro-rlHTillcal and needle hat lis.
Building lit ated i»b hoi water, lighted by
elect rielty. supplied with pure mountain
water, surrounded hy quiet, restful moun-
tain srenei yr. ated on division
of |;. &n. \l It . which connect* il with the
principal cities and their railroad systems;
also with the Pennsylvania railroad :«t
llyndman, Johnstown. < nuncUvlllc, lirad-
d«H-k. Terms nuisona)»ie. Hp« c|al rates for
ministers, missionaries, teachers. phys|e|an>
and their families

For further inforrnatloti and circular^

THK MAHKLETON SANATORIUM CO.,
Markleton, Somerset Co.. l'a.

COMMENCEMENT AND
WEDDING PRESENTS.-es?

Kverything tliat is new and attractive
in Watches, Rings, Diamonds, Clocks.
Silverware, Cut Glai>s, etc.; also Cameras,
Bicycles and Graphapliolies.

R. L. KIRKPATRICK.
JKWKLKR.

Next to Court House.

M. C. WAGNER,

ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHER

t39*Son'.fc Main street

&. >asl 1 Clothing Store

THEfCITI/.ICN.

Ilia Smoke in tlx** Dark. \

"I am convinced of the truth of
oltl theory that the pleasure of smok- :
lug resides more largely In the taste (

i than It does in the sight," a busl-
. ness niau of this city who recently.
| underwent a minor operation for gran-
-1 ulated eyelids. "I had to sit for three

days in total darkness, and, being a

confirmed smoker, I longed for the

J solace of a cigar. The tir>t difficulty I
j encountered was in getting a light, and'

I wouldn't confess my helplessness
until I had burned off half my mus-
tache. Then 1 let my wife hold the
match, but I kept complaining that the
tobacco wouldn't ignite. My wife

would assure me that it was burning

like a furnace, but I couldn't taste a
thing.

"One of the main pleasures or the
habit, although we don't realize it, is
to exhale the smoke gently and watch
it curl up into the air. I caught myself
straining after that sight a hundred
times, anil there was an overwhelming
sense of something missing. Except

when I inhaled the smoke it was abso-

lutely impossible to tell whether the
cigar was going, so I got some ciga-

rettes anil inhaled every one. But it

was a poor substitute. I felt instinc-

tively that I was getting only a morsel
of the old delight.

"When they t.mk off the bandage, I
grabbed my pipe with an avidity that

surprised the entire household. I have

been trying to catch up ever since.'
New Orleans Times-Democrat.

Striick liy llio Sj*tei».

A peddler the other day found him-

self in an office building occupied
wholly by lawyers. He went up to

the first Cat looking for a customer

but he found all the doors locked. Then

he went up to the second flat and there

he found everybody absent, and so at

last he went to the top tiat. Here he
espied an open door, an<l, looking in,

saw a man busy writing at his desk.
The peddler began telling of his wares,

but the lawyer Interrupted with, "No,

I don't want any." the peddler
continued, and again the lawyer pro-
tested. "I tell you I don't want any-

thing. Get out!" But the peddler per-
sisted so that the lawyer, thoroughly
angry, (juickly arose and threw the in-
truder down the stairs.

Just as he landed the lawyer's part-
ner appeared, and, taking it for grant-

ed that there was good reason for such
action, he seized the poor man and
threw him down the next flight.

Strange enough, the Janitor of the
building saw the second landing of the
peddler, and the fact that he was a
peddler was enough to cause him to

seize the victim and throw him down
the final flightof stairs. Here the un-
fortunate man picked himself up, and,
rubbing ills bruises, observed, "Well,

this is the first visit I have made to
this building, and I must say they have
got a perfect system."?Detroit Free
Press.

The Puregroric Fiend,

Down the village street, getting one
foot before the other with a combina-
tion of a jerk and a drag, came a

shriveled, tremulous figure.

"See him?" a villager inquired of the
summer resident, pointing a shoulder
at the ; hambling figure. "That's a

paregoric fiend. lie swallows more
paregoric than ail the babies in the

village put together. Ilow'd he get In
the way of taking the stuff? Well,
you know, there's some old women in
our town that think paregoric good for
all manner of things that's the matter

with your insides, an when daddy

hail pains from eating too much his
wife dosed him with paregoric, an the
first thing she knowed lie couldn't get

on without it. lie's worse'n a drunk-
ard now. an you can't get within ten

feet of him without smellin the stuff.
He had a stroke a spell an the
doctors tried to scare him about using

paregoric, but it wasn't no use. He'll
never stop now till he stops breath-
ing."?Exchange.

(?olil antl Silver SIRIIR.

Nearly SIOO,OOO worth of gold and
over $200,000 worth of silver are left

out of doors, unguarded, every night
the year round in Greater New York.

No one ever thinks ofstealing it, and
indeed, until some Inventive thief
comes along the owners need have no

fear, because the wealth is securely
glued dov. ii and generally from ten to

100 feet above the sidewalk.
It is on ttic signs of the city. Gold

and silver leaf, far purer than the
metal which I.'ncie Sam uses for his
coins, amounting In value to over

$200,000 a year, is used on the signs of
this city. One brewery alone spends
$50,000 annually for gold and silver
leaf. Next to the brewers the cigar
manufacturers go in most extensively
for gold and silver signs, while a good

authority lias estimated that on the
windows and above the doors of New
York's drug stores there is enough gold
to tempt any number of thieves.?New
York World.

Ainu Anxious About It.
"I would like to know," said the gruff

old father to the young man who had
been calling with considerable fre-

quency, "whether you are going to
marry my daughter?"

"So would I," answered the diffident
young man. "Would you mind asking
her?"? Chicago Post.

Accounting For the Sliorluite.
"Briinble ; ifina to have a good deal

more money than brains."
"Yes. All he inherited from his fa-

ther was the money."?Cleveland Plain

Dealer.

A tax of sixpence per head Is levied
en all pa \u25a0 ngeis landed in the Isle
ifMan. It is collected from the steam-
ship companies carrying the passen-
gers.

The custom of keeping birthdays is
many thousands of years old. Phara-
oh':, blrtlnh: ? festivities are mentioned
iu the Pent. ; itch.

HOO'J'S PILLS ..urc I iver Ills, Bll-
lotisncss, Int.'i : st'on, Headache.
Easy to tako. r iry o opsrnte. 25c.

Practial Horse Shoer
w J. ROBINSON.

Formerly Horse Shocr at the
Wick l»:>u?e has opened busi-
ness in a shop in the rear of

'.lie Arlington Hotel, where
he will do Horse-Shoe:ng in
the most approved style.

TRACK AND ROAD HOSRES
A SPECIALTY.

BUYS A S3.SO SHU
7 3.4HMM HH.IMIKD \fc» KJ. .1» AliOl I iM»Iill.l

. , s* 41 AMIKMik, IIKML4M f3.&0 UOYb'TMO-
i'J \ I'lilK h.Mfc I'AMH hi 118 AT $,1.00.
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I

M. A. BERKIMEK,

Funeral Director.
337 S, Main St., Butler.
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EFFECTS OF CHLOROFORM.
Such That Ilnru lnrn Would Not lie

1 It on SleepinK I'er.ou..

That burglars of the more advanced
' ? type can and do use chloroform iu the

commission of their crimes is a belief
widely heid and rarely contradicted,
and yet there is, curiously, little

\u25a0 i dation for tt. Indeed, those who are
j most familiar with the administration

and effects of anaesthetics assert that
there is no foundation at all for it ex-
cept in the imagination of sensational
writers and iu the needs of t>eople
whose losses cannot safely lie explain-

ed by statements of fact. The ques-
tion has been raised recently by sev-

eral robberies in which chloroform 1»

said to have been employed, and opin-

ions of the experts are strongly against

the possibility of such use. One of the
physicians interviewed Is quoted as
saying:

"As far as known chloroform and
ether have never taken effect on a

healthy sleeping person without that
person knowing it. Both of these
anaesthetics are at first stimulating

and invigorating in their effect and
will arouse a sleeping person. The en-

tire systi ui is excited, and the heart

beats violently aud fust. The use of

either chloroform or ether or any oth-
er anaesthetic by burglars is absurd
It frequently takes physicians with
their various appliances from 10 to 15
minutes to put a person under the iu-

tluenee of either of these anaesthetics,
ami often a patient will become so

stimulated and active before the ef-
fect is secure.) that it requires several
strong men to bold him."

The Idea that the mere introduction
of chloroform ::ito a room would cause

uneonscioustu , was derided as &!>

surd. Even if doors aud windows
were air tight it would take sever:l
gallons of either anaesthetic to so i'.il
a riK.m with the heavy fumes a> t.i a:
feet a sleci . r on a ! ? ! of average

height. And the first effect would be.
not deep sleep, but excited wakeful-
ness. The chances are. then, that
when anybody claims to have been

chloroformed by burglars there l«
something queer about the case. ?New
York Times.

CAMEL'S HAIR BRUSHES.

The Term n .Mimiomcr Xovr, For
Squirrel* Furnlxli the llttir.

The camel's hair brush used by art-

ists has nothing of bactria in it. There

was a time when real camel's hair was

used for this purpose. The ship of
the desert, however, has long been su-

perseded by the comely squirrel. Not
only is squirrel's hair very much less
costiy. but it is better, softer, more
pliable and tuore durable. At the pres-
ent day it is doubtful if you could find
a bushel of camel's hair in all the
brush factories in the land. However,
there is no cause for fear tiiat the
graceful little squirrel will be extermi-
nated. It is the European squirrel that
furnishes the hair for the brushes, the
covering of the American squirrel be-
ing too furry and soft for the purpose.

It is somewhat the same way with
the coarser brushes. The bristles most
prized come from Kussia and India,
and the wild hogs of Germany furnish
their quota. The great American hog
runs to fat aud puis forth practically
no bristles. In the countries above
mentioned the collecting of bristles is
quite an important industry among the
peasantry of certain districts. In com-
paratively few cases are they strip-

ped from the dead body of the hog.
The usual method Is to discover the
haunts of the animals aud to gather
the bristles from the trees against
which they rub themselves. ?New
York Sun.

The Woman nnd the C'nr.
It's a strange thing about women and

cable cars when the time comes for

them to part. A man or a boy will just
naturally drop off the car and start
tilong the street as if nothing had hap-

pened, but let ti woman attempt to

emulate his example aud sad work
does she make of it. Even a rainy
day costume doesn't help her out much,

for skirts have little to do with her
bungling method of leaving the car.

It is a matter that cauuot be explained
so easily as can her Inability to throw
a ball, for in the latter case anatomy

is at fault.
Sometimes she puzzles over it her-

self, but in the majority of cases she

gives the matter no thought, but sim-
ply rises, grasps the railing, and,

whether the car is at a standstill or

in motion, steps off backward. Some
one should be able to offer a reason-
able explanation of the very apparent

fact that her impulse in that case is to

do the incorrect thing. Even when she
carefully studies the subject ami trains
herself to face in the same direction in
which the car is moving it never

"seeiiis natural" to her.?New York
Sun.

The Flunk March.
"Stonewall died," ran one of the

most popular fables, "and two angels

came down from heaven to take him
back with them. They went to his
tent. He was not there. They went

to the hospital. He was not there.

They went to the outposts. He was

not there. They went to the prayer
meeting, lie was not there. So they

had to return without him. but when
they reported that he had disappeared
they found that he had made a llauk

march and reached heaven before
them." "Stonewall Jackson," by Lieu-

tenant Colonel G. l'\ It. Henderson.

Mo Ketteetion Intended.
This uas overheard on a cable car

the other morning. An overslender
woman climbed in and took a place on
a,II otherwise vacant seat. The still

i ittmbroi.s conductor took the quarter
that she handed him, and before he
rang tip the fare, "One?" he asked ab-
renlmiudedly.

"Yes, and don't try to be funny," she

snapped. New York Sun.

RI'.IIUMATISMCURED IN A DAY.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and

Neuralgia radically cures in I to .3 days.
Its action upon the system is remarkable
anil mysterious. It removes at once the
causes and the disease immediately dis-
appears. The first dose greatly benefits;
75 cents. Sold by J. C. Redic, ur.d J. F.
H'lltih Druggists llutler \pr 96.

U'Ll-NEE-DIT E
tra\ ellor for iu<>dl<'iii:il purposes nothing
Iwltor than our I'un* Hye Whiskey ours Is
Kuuraute4Ml ahs«»lut«-ly pure.
TilKICK AUK OTIIKKS
but we guarantee ours fo lie as alwive repre-
sented. Your choice of any of the below
brands of W lilsWey, guaranteed over II yearn
old SI.UO per full i|taart, IIquart*, S.VOO.

men, MT. vhino.V
M CKKISiiklM*It. IMI.MM.Hi,
chimin. 4ivKiciioi/r,
hutu it, Tiioiirso.v

ItHIIMiKPORT,

iiISA > hKA MIKit s CHOICE,
i whiskey guarantee! .'tyears old, fs.oo per iral.
All<'. t). I>. or mall orders of £>.«*» or over wo
box and ship promptly; <? \press cliarge-. pre-
paid. ?>

We have no agents to represent us. Send
orders direct and s.ivo money.

ROBERT LKWIN & CO.,
411 Water Street-

Telephone, 2179. Pittsbiinc, I*a.
Opposlt4? It X (). liepot.

LIVERY.
H. C. Pryor, of \V. Sunbury, hereby

j gives notice to the public that owing to
I the death of his father-in-law, John

1 Meehling, he will not leave his business
1 as had been intended, but will continue

'' to carry on the livery business at the old
1 stand. Good rigs furnished at moderate

i price. H. C PRYOR. |

! The sale of a pair of rubbers doesn t
mean much to us, but it may make or

lose a customer. That is the reason w»
sell only the bent. A. Hull & Son.

We Cut it Short!
Whrn v»'T« col tfood ihlaiSlo n) m Mf

A sunshine int«> your hearts There is no tost liW« . tria

NEW DRESS GOODS.
KM )77 BIMk' r. na H M totftjM pat fi It. e-W iHtk .Me lofi » i«-r yd.

?'f Ail i-overt etotli lilnn hi- value. -.irre.-t MIUM»« Mm
Vul! \ wlu« . 7"-* fjurt ity it -V per yd

fi 1 V xl'» . k \ \ il '*».jU.i'.lt v :it vV V«.!,. f. i'. V* ?>! *!»,k .l. >»
...

4 ?'
'/ > \ ' 4 in»*iies wide :it *1 00 yd.

7/\ 1 . \\ UI -I L CUL-e Weanttnitwo mapta MtaM. ».ut thira at*
/( \ \ \ OliltK JMll\>.

u \ Hack

i, \ / B«!T| B . .A., ; 4 ?

per yd.

QVAIQII O ROCC Plairle The -? *:iree unit Mi'sipihie _ «"N are
jvvtn ui cob ridiub
Very handsome Plaids at 25c. X .

Allwool . aii.cN hair Raids, rich and effective. in. lie, » i.le at :<v &'''&*? '
Nnt'liy w.»>l riai.i*. vi r> .-h.'i.'i-. f; in.->ifs « ui.-at 7.V. \ «* .
Silk and Wool I'laids. dollar quality at SOc. \Vi£j" t
Very heavy I'laids. very swell fur skirts. t<i inches wide at Jl.iWt. i \||i^

THE BEST
Underwear, Hosiery, Corsets, I
Gloves and Ribbons.

In Low Prices We Find Strength, and Make Business Hum.

L STEIN Sc SO IN,
128 N. MAIN STREET, BUTLER, PA
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I ~or ;: i
MUSICS WORLD'S GREATEST BANDS
I SOUSA BAND Godfrey's ESS? Band

J SO PIECES-SEPT. 6th TO 10th. 50 PIECES-SEPT. 20th TO 30th. C

\Damrosch's New York Symphony Orchestra (
/ 50 PIECES-WALTER DAHROSCH CONDUCTOR-OCT. 2d TO 14th. \

_

INNES* FAMOUS BAND 50
»

pgT??, j
( mysterious pictureszox tite ciSEMAT»r.ram. (
) LIQUID AIR DEMOXSTRATIOXS. #

) GRAXI) ELECTRICAL DISPLAY. I

SEND US OWE DOLLAR .? a.
ut I III**««.

,ui lI.J uhU (o u. "nil ind "f "Ulkf»4 tin. M:w
m-ftovrt) At*IK K£3 fAULOUOIU.A*, b? rrr.Khlt. o. D .aul.jerl t« / ?-[Ha
>x»minaii m. Y- w ran examine it at yournetrert freight depot- IfcV-ow
and if >.-ii fin I it exactly u* repre»entc«l, equal to thai
retail at «?*~».00 to t»u- u iv:»tost value you ever tut w and \u25a0
far bettor tb.tn «»r*faiii« a«lv*rrti»ed by others at more money, pay I
the freight our opct-tul 9« offer price, $31.75* f |BHM

ei-UO, or #lO. and freightchanrea.
T

.~rz ?; : r price ek«rn- {'7*l2
td tn wilirn. Hu« h tin offer wan »ie*rr made before. |.-^^siPlil|w|rd|
THE ACME QUEEN i» on.* or t aio.t in K *HLk aMISWEETFMT MfToNfcD
|M enirruved din-'-t f 1 .1 a can fominoine Ideaoflta
beautiful a|>|4-aran< Made from nolld quarter MM rd

.
A

oak, antl'iuc f.iu ht li.ind.Hoiii«lydecoraUMl and ornamented, A|n|iey Af-1%. -TT \u25a0
latent lMj*a»tylc. TIIK At'Hli Lit.Nis 6 ft-et r> incbea hi^'h,

4-.' inch' s luiur. :?:» Inches wide and weighs 360pound«. Coo- jßf^9VnoVßnss3fiS&&vs=^^^HK ::lo
Unlrlsna, MrMia, I'elwlr. rraona, Ran lou|iltr, Trvbit Hlß^

uupifN,
I Tone lir&njOrrau Shcll, 4 Bi'tt Orrhiitral Toned
Ke ?u\l. .« »Mj.r guaUlt l«rrd», 1 N-t cf 37 I'urcbwrft flrt nli* ...' I J fsgc -
R< c<ls. t S« t litrminrliHrllMant( U'i-.lh, I Sri of
24 Kirk ?' D' i|m.. .1 I **?-( of -( Pirating >? HBffV vßK^k
8»h - |»gyp»fftM-f |jffgffip. "% ' ,IS<9

CM \u25a0 JBiruk.'l |H|
\u25a0ot -I and Wit Hij«ft|^

rubla-r cloth, 3 ;»Iv
and tlneot IIIK

AiMi:Ql KEN i*
Kreie. n nickel |>lat4Hl frames,

IVr furnUli frr# a
,«n»e orfta the ur«au in-trurt'on book

n ». rlttc" t.indinir K?i»r*ntef. Uy the
ii and conditions of which if any part Klves out \u25a0(IN/irr-

we repair i: free ofeliurxe. Try ii «>ne m .nth and |[' J Qfy.' (j MBtK.ff
we «'Ur I.ionty ifyou arc not perfe<'tly
satitOefl. :«*)oi the-se oitrun- will he* Moldat <3l. 74. Hf Ofc&Atf '
DKIM.KAIONy . YsH£ ,f l|l?ISHUCTC*^^^|
!?? i iealt w u* .; y«uir neighbor ahout us.write ' t
the publlhher «»f ? I*»> paper«-r Metropolitan National ""

Bank, or t'«»rn Kschaii '? Vat. Bank. Chicago, or Oermnn Exrhan»ce Bank, New York . or any railn»ad or expret*

co'npany in c'hi ?:?\u25a0?\u25a0».
>'?«? ha*r » rapiial cf o«rr fTiw.iMiu.ot), occupy entire «»ne of tin- brK'r.H liu.«mriw Morknin

CI, Air \u25a0 and empi- v ... pe«»;de Inour «.*:i «\K #kU.(>UUA»I4 AT«B.«M and mp: IliNoi. flU.cf
Hiaft aicoeverythi iuu leal Inatrui?ati "t lowest whnlyi?li pi i i Write for free »\u25a0 *\u25a0< .: \u25a0 i.':ui,|ii*ao
ami ini.«itai it- ' -ttaloirii? vddresa. H«»ra. Uucl.uck h to. ar«* tborwu«l>lj rtlubl*. t4lior.)

SEARS, nOEBUCI. oi CO. (Inc.). Fuilon, Desplaines ,n<" Wajruan Sl«.. CHICACO. kLL

J. W. MYERS,
DEALER IN

Pianos and Organs.

McFANN P. 0., Butler Co., I'a

Ifyon want a piano

or organ drop inc a

line and I will call

upon you.

When Starting
On a bicycle tour hope for the best pre-
pare for the worst and take what cctnes.

But if you have the foresight lo choose
as your mount on: of our wheels, what
comes can only be the best. If you
cannot do this let us thoroughly over-

haul and repair your old wheel and the
chances of a breakdown will be material-
ly lessened.

Thompson & Cumberland
Successors to E. Evans & Son..

Cor. Wayne and McKean,

HOTT'S PENNYROYAL PILLS
Th«y ovfivmi* UVaknvs*. Irieiru
l.ti itvnu«l ii««-? \ i^i.i
mi»«1 bullish

to trlrlxa \> itiimii , Hi Iit-: ft
nntl l>«

t!' \u25a0 ( !'!?? t I| <' I" -I If? »'?

®*'V r ) , M
~|rJ r l"|, o

"

|R fk!f! ii%Vs Fkff.uk Tft.,'j%er.ilt R>mi4

M Orlrtrtftl ftad Oul; ttfnaliifc A
(*/*f *\ *?*«. »-?»/? rv!l*t<i«. LAUilft i»k

y t' O-'a.) I»f*j "<!»? u* Cklckrttrr ? A «-/tuk Ifi i i«\\
f j«/. 1 mot,\u25a0Br it.it Id llod »o«t Hold >et«]li«\\jHr

_ ??\u25a0aiwl with bluft ribbon 7a! 4 VIF
1 >*J»o rAh*r. Htfu**danger*" ? Xtw J

J f nft\ tiM ar / At 4
*U f,r [?tr'l'-aliiti. t? \u25a0*? uMHltftlft tat

' i f't for '*»'""r br r*«»ra
.Jv // MaIL 10.000 i'*(iu.si»lft, j .'? ??'

s --?At ail DrcffffiaU <'kl. t».*«ter <'h.-mt<-ul 4'0.»
IMOO UftillMitKcuvrt, i'llil.Al*A.t I'A-

-3 WANTED?A Reliable MAN::
X ofpon<l .vldrcsM to volfrit huwii.e.H front i»roj>-
X erty-ovvnt m. Ai y well kiw-wn perMou will »i£ 4 »

J to \v »rk, can make Hotifis weekly. < un- < >
X mission or salary, paid weekly. Adtireos for < >
X partlctdars, mentioning this paper. j (
X < IIAKI.KMI.CIIASK.ItmIiPiitcr.N.T.

JKEELEY CURE. J* LIQUOR AND OPIUM HABITS. J
9 Removes alt desire an<! appetite, builds upthe 9
A system, renews health and vigor, brighten* In* m
i intellect and fits one for buslneM. i
W Tlllt OSI.V IIII.IVtSSTITITI V
7k Tr.r. IS Wr-TKKN I'ENKRTI.YAMI*. A

ADMIRAL OLD RYE WHISKEY,
One «>f the finest Itye WhUkJes In this Mtate,
it i lie follow Ihit l«»w prlees: full iiuarts. one
Iniltle. 85c; f.»ur Imftle*, $1.00; si \ Im »tt U-?.

$4 50; twelve ttottles*. $8.75; trillion. SI.OO
flirt »? gallons, fn.T.V Not les* than 1 gallon «»r
I I h >tlit*shipped No charge for parking.
Express p id iti tli**following State*: I'eini-
sy I\ aula, Ohio. West Virginia. Maryland.
Indiana. New Vork. Send your iuldr**sH and
money order to

A. ANDRIESSEN
Sole Owner, 91* Federal St.,

TEL. 549. ALLEGHENY, PA.
Price ll>t ofoth< r iro.«ls. Wines, i t.- . mail-

ed. liifi ri iii .'s: 1 irst ami Sw'oiid N&tloiml
Kiiiiki.aixl Dollar mivliik-. fund and Truat
( oinpuny, Allcttlieny. Pa.

INo mark*uu atilpplnK CiHl l

I Wcsl Winfield Hotel,
® W. G. LUSK. Prcp r.

1-irst Class Tabic ami Lodgings.
Has and Spring Water all through
house.

<*) IJood Stabling.

nnAn a postal card to

I IKIIK orcall "I'No. 41
1 \u25a0 \u25a0 of the People's

************Phone and

W. 13. McGKARY'S
new wagon, running to ami from his

Steam Carpet-Cleaning
establishment, will call at your honsc
take away your dirty carpels anil return
them in a day or two as e'ean as new.

All on a summer morning Cart>ets,
rujji;ami curtains thoroughly cleaned «.n
short notice.

pppF

aev E
Vi W

A
E AR TWICE AS .1-

A3 fINY OTHp' ;fWK)

Have You Any Part of SIOO
to invest, if yon can make from amii
investment from

25 to 50 per cent Monthly?
If ho, you can invest from $lO to SIOO

in Stocks, (train. &c\, through a broker
of 20 yearn experience v.*ho will give his
services to yon free if he fails to pay
yon dividend of 25 per cent monthly on
any amount you m*y invest through
him. Write at once for Circular Letter
giving full information to

J. WEAVER.
Investment and Commission Broker.

?T.'l Wood St.. I'ittsburg. I'a

\

D. L. CLEELAND. >

/ Jeweler and Optician, \

5 125 S. Main St., /

\ Butler, Pa.

Now is The Time To Have
Your Cothir\iJ

CLEANED or DYED
Ifyou want goou ar 'd reliable

cloning or dyeing done, there is
just one place In town where you
can get it, and that is at

The Butler Dye Works
1 B'2 Center avenue.
B(tsX_ We do fine work in out-1

Joor Photographs. This is the
time of year to have a picture ot
your house. Give us a trial.

for the Jaii.eetowri S'idinir
blind Co.?New York.

B. FISHES & SON,

IOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOQC^
<|>Fall and I?v F3« *-**=*Fall and 1>
yAutumn *?*? *? » Autumn* \u25ba

| | The Leading Millinery House of Butler County.

;![Special Sale of FELT and VELVET HATS.- ;
<| > Fr ra: I
, I - Before purchasing examine our stock
J. wm *

11|122 S. Main St D. T. Pape. BUTLER. PA. 9
4 1 > DOLLS <>

/CASH NevetTy STORE.
KiriAl\£UEENSWAR6 ".V CROCKERV STORE.IMtW fcAJIP and GLASSWARE STORC.,14- ww /GOODS IN ALL LINES.

'MANAGEMENT.
Having purchased the Allison Ike Hive Novelty and (Queens

ware Store, I have devoted considerable care and time in COMpletiag
t he most varied stock of goods in Butler. Below will give MI idea of
s ome of the goods carried in stock.
Axle grease, J Butter spades, V jvau-*,
HASKUTS J candle« )
clothes, C can opener*. £long, V- nnrs?-
delivery. /cards playing, jtexteasioti. rwnol «ad !'?;
fruit, J carpet tacks. !L*Mf- C«haw! strap*
iaundrv, C chalk lines, Jchimmrv s. ..

teach, \ ' alk. /

market, C crayons, # wicks. \ skirt boards,
office, f cheese cutters. ? slates,
traveling; V clocks. Head pencils, I slste peocflk.
hird MM, Q clothes ham;>ers, $ lemon aqaaoer*. J ilav .-utters,
blacking. f cloths* horses, Xl<»>king glames, \-\u25a0
blacking CM, \ clothes lines. fmarbln, J ]»..\u25a0 -
hhmfc banti, r cfcrfhi - j im. '«
blueing, f coat racks, Itreasnres, i spomts,
bosom boards, \ coffee mills. iracasnring itumto. V <u>r<ic<i.
bread lioards. C combs.

_

J ,?.... ,
brooms, /commodes, Jtn. p handles, \ TAK
DRISHKS? \ci»rk screws. \u2666 mouse traps, IMBLQF
cloth, Tcorn poppers. Tmucilage. -'kitrben.
ducting, / curry combs. Soil cans and tanks. Vtabic cutlerr.
floor. J d mmmmm, JPsr** /tack lummrn,
hair. ) l isters turkey. Iwrit. C
kMt, C egg braters. £ a rapptng; mlkn
oamt, \envt Wpass \u25ba». » J track*.

C faucets ' \u25a0. . Jpastry '\u25a0?sr.N. V
shaving, f fish forks, ipen holder*. J »*s
shoe, / fish hooks A lines,*j*ns. V :i»- !»»*-*,
stove, fibre ware, Jptiis, 1 tini'n nxtuira,
tooth, \ fly traps, Ipipes, «

whitewash, / fruit augers, {potato \ wash hoard*,
window; \ tunnel". fahtlwll Q *s»hmit macular*.
BI CK ETS I ''.it-' f: Wan /? A .!.* "in.

piac, % V gr.mite WIT . \

cedar, J gun caps. Jr.i/ Qwiisks,
hor-e, \ ???:;. >cks. Ir.i / wood «pnt,rw.
paper. \ ? .rm , Vwil' .» wmrr,
butter lailles, (ink, Jrules. r «nr« (i.Kii,
butter moulds, 3 jewsharps, Jr»>pe. »>«!«.

butter prints, \tn lfrs. # ? V *«».? .h«s,

wringers.

I also handle watches, clocks, jewelry, silverware. £ < , pianos,
organs and small musical goods, strings and fitting* for ad instru-

ments.
Come and look over oar 5 and to cent counters.

When you want a bargain be sure and come to.

J. R. Griebs,
Cash Novelty Store.
No. 136 South Main Street. Butler. Pa.

DO YOU KNOW THAT WE WILL SHIP YOU

All Charges Paid-

A Gallon of Pure Peona. Rys Wiiiskey for 5.3
We don't blame you if vou arc doubtful a!»mt it. but the
U-st way to couvtnce voursrlf ?* to send u« a trial ortlrr
Send the amount either in currentv by registered letter,
I'. O. order or express, and we will box ship ami prepay
expressageon a gallon at Cabinet 4 year old aye f«»r #,<*»
Yon will he surDrised at the <|ualitv of this whiskey, it t»

al>s>dutely pure, and is just what you need in

the house at this season of the rrnr.

What do you think of a West Virginia Itl.ick ltran>!r at
#2.00 per gallon' We have some of the very »*-»\u2666. eal
from selected lorries and carefully distilled *>ut up in
gallons, half gallons and iiuarts Don't forget that we pr-
(>ay pxpresaage on all onlers of $5.00 am) osrr, e«» ,*
wheie a transfer is necessary from one Kspres. Co.. !>"»
another, when we pay exprev-ige to j»>int of transfer

You can make you own selection fr >rn the followiog:

Anchor Rye. a good whiskey for the money . . $2.00 a gal
Cabinet Rye. can't be beat 13.00 a gal
Bear Creek Rye, a very fine wbiskey 14.00 a gm

Gin, Rum, Eummel. Brandy $2.00. 52.50 and $3.00 per gml

MAX KLEIN,
Wholesale Liquors,

82 FEDERAL ST., AL' EGHENY- PA
Send for catalogue ami price list, mailed free.

NEARLY

Fifty-eight Years Old !!
It's a'ong life, but devotion to the triw int-res. arwt

prosperity of the American People has w< n for it new
~

\u25a0. friends as the yea.s ro!le<l bj and the original mrm'ert

V&ifcfK of its family j«.i»s«-d thru ri ward, and these admirer* are
WSflSjfigt lova! .i'ml ste.id: «st t. \ a\u25a0 I

l\ ? v confiiience in the i*iformatu>n aluch it hri!t(i» to thetr
\ \ '"omes and firesides.

'iSSlv* As a natural consequence it etijo\ n its old >ll i(:-

\ t it-illl% .it.

a \ 'p'
\ It l.as :i..-d oil , i

» progressive Americans

It is "The New-York Weekly Tribune," acknowledged the c»»nutry o\er < the
leading National Fanily Newspaper.

Hecogni/.ing its value to those who desire all the news ..r thr Sfate ar:.» Nation,
the publisher of "The CITI/K.N" your own fa*.>nte home pai*r has rrferrd in»«»

an alliance with "The New-York Weekly Tii'>uiie ' which enaMes hi'n to farn.ah
liott jiajiers at the trifling ci>st of fI.J.- per year.

l-.very farmer and every villager owes to himself. t.> hia family, art to 'be
community in which he lives a cordial support of his 1-«al new.;>aper, as it w>.rka
constantly and untiringly for his interests in every way. btintr* to Irs I>. n a' the
rew? and happenings of his netghljochoo«l, tlie doings of his frie-; the i \u25a0 n.! !w,n

and prospects for different crops, the prices in home markets arid, i fact, ;» a
weekly visitor which should lw* found in e\er\ wide awake progressive f«n:ii»

jnsl think of it! Iloth >f the»- J.spri. ; <! I <ni

Send all subscriptions to THE CITIZEN Butler Pa.

\A7AINTS
Want a Kixlak'
Want a Camera?
Want a Btfffiin'
Wai.t « Hook?
Want H Hicycle?
Want a Piece of China'
Want a l-'ine Picture.'
Want the latest in Stationery?
Want anything in Fancy Goods or

Art i.ine' j
The only place it* at lirn.k Store, j

There are lwrfpains every week
There are low price* all the time
Visit every day at

DOUGLASS
BOOK S'l'OWK.

Near P O

Peoples Phone I6J. Butler, Fa

TIRES Repaired
and made as good as new at

While.Waller & C»'s
Bicycle and
Supply Depot,

Corner Ma>n!St. and Diamond.
Butler. Pa-

With .nir net Vtii..iuiirr mm
??an r mjr. .it .<e
In a III*, »tlh pur.- *tim. wl
n>«kr It ilMn|rr than
W* repair all par'* ?f Nryln.
i»Pdiy nrw puff, it imam-mmhi-
pr
"? trr tlx .'lh piar* tB

i"»». awleMUMlirdMirpwiil
W«- bat* »»«»»»> (ImN fk<r
*ai*at 'sMrgala prices


